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tordlca's body has bee 
nwhereit will be cremated 
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Ion held at Berlin, Ont 
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.Ifirated to America t„ ,J« 
sit hundred persons, "

JelmHortia ,q

w.Nth“«,RD' ralUnitop site t!îf* p‘har,°U8,hout Canada and In the 
anHrÜ^***’ ,En8land and Mexico, and Agents 
Ranker?'e8P°ndents throughout the world this 
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or intreeVigrLÔÜnt°rLs?nkin8b,,8ine88 ,n Canad“
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181 BODIES RECOVEREDMinster of Trad, and Commerce Now 
8ir George— Variou. Walks of Life 
Remembered — Kitchener la New v AH Day Yeeterday and To-day Fun

eral Preemlone Follow Remain, 
of Dead Miners.—Thirteen Widow» 
on One Street.

g comdeted of stealing „ 
Harry Clarke wae entered 1» 

» stolen Roods ,0 the 
•as unable to d„ until he ,, 
rrlson uniform, as the m|L 
eas on his hack. s„meM 
ent in court have beeii 
mt he will do 
P his sentence.

,"m2erra!, Luc<,s' st,,tra t* 
’ ,lhe <allura <>f the Law 
tat and Saving,

i'i/London, June 21.—The list of birth
day honors has been issued by the 
Colonial Office. His Majesty the King 
has been pleased to give directions for 
the following promotions in and ap
pointments to the Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint Michael and St. 
George:

To be G. C. M. G.—The Right Honor
able Robert Laird Borden, Premier of 
Canada: the Right Honorable the Earl 
of Liverpool, ,K.C.M.G.. M.V.O., Gov
ernor and Com mander - in -Chief of the 
Dominion of New Zealand.

K.C.M.G.
Walter Edward Davidson.

Newfoundland.
Hon George Eulas Foster, Minister 

of Trade and Commerce, Dominion of 
Canada.

Hon. William Hill Irving, Attorney- 
General of the Commonwealth of Aus-

Hon. Charles Eugene Boucher de 
Boucherville, member of the Canadian 
Senate.

Hafifas, N.S.
Hillcrest Collieries, Limited,

112 St. James Street, Montreal.
One hundred and eighty-one bodies 

recovered, forty-eight men taken cut 
alive, unaccounted for eight, making 
total of two hundred and thirty-seven 
entering the mine on morning of nine
teenth. Everything progressing as well 
as can be expected under circumetan-

f«état the.

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
/ DEBENTURES RT- hobUvs.iaibd SIR GEORGE EULAS FOSTER. 

K. G, Mi G.
nty-first annual 
•glnia Bankers' 
Port Monroe.

c,,nvention
Association W. Graham Browne & Company 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

JOHN BROWN,
Esquire,ipflle has (Manager.)a woman police, 

ary Is paid by u few 
Sho inspects movies

Governor of

The above telegram, rccelVW
morning at thé offices ,,f <* Meredith 
& Co.,' • reports the pr«>givhh made in 
recovering the cntomix i i.udle* up to 
à late hour last night. Speaking of 
the physical damage to the mine, Mr. 
Meredith said that, according to In
formation which he had received, It 
would be at leant three months before 
running operations at 11 merest 
he resumed.

this

THE MOLSONS BANK »tus Heinze, 
s reported 
i New York.

* B. Brooks, donn of the Col-
w at Syracuse r 
■ lingering illness.

Wilson accepted an Invita- 
ome honorary president of 
ional Longfellow Society

the former cop.
dying at ,JlIncorporated 1855

Capital Paid Up - - - $4,000,000
$4,800,000Reserve Fund

University, The Crown Trust CompanyHead Of flee-MONTREAL 
fi Branches In Canada.

Agents in All Farts of thm World.
Savings Department at all Branchas

G.M.G.
William Kirkpatrick McNaught Es

quire, Member of the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario. M5 St. James StreetA Town of Widows. Montreal

.LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQl 
DRAFTS AND MONEY } Knights Bachelor.

James Albert Atkins. K.C., Member 
of the House of Commons, Canada.

Hon. Adam Beck, Minister without 
portfolio of the Province 

Thomas George Roddk
y life president of the Canadian 
leal Association.

Chief Justice Sullivan, Prince Ed
ward Island.

Douglas Mawson, the explorer.
The list includes a iarg 

barons, and baronets, bu 
few notable names in it. 
ener of Khartoum, His Majesty's agent 
and Consul-General in Egypt, is made 
an Earl. Sir Herbert Cozens-Hardy,
Sir Edgar Vincent, Major-General Flel- 
den Brocklehurst, and Sir 
Lyçll, are raised to barons.

Among the baronets is Albert H.
Stanley manager of the London Undei - 
«round Railways, who Is English-born, 
hut w6s raised in the United States.
Mr. Stanley cajne to London iyom-De- —„

F,”a“Jcial L”»es Cansed by Have Decided that it Will be 
Amount to Necessary to Deal with

«nets* named am «"“jw.rphOver $10,000,000 CoUStitUtionalists

DANGER OF MOB ACTION COMING TO WASHINGTON

TO PLEAD IGNORANCE

Hlllcrést, Alta., June -While re
scue work is still being kept up in the 
Hillcreet mine, it is not with tuiy hone 
of find!

Paid-up CapitalISSUED

A General Banking Business Transacted

UES 1 $500,000.00ORDERSwho built the largest aero- 
world, took ten passengers 

sburg to an altitude of 6.- A I rust. . . .... company for tho public’s service,
able nnd willing to act in any approved trust 
capacity, hnnutries invited.

ng
ITo

any more; men alive, l)ut 
rt tt> secure the remalnn of 

the victims, ho that they may be given 
decent, burial.

While me 
sleep and
toil, ntill dig awn y 
hope of finding the 
were entrapped, o community of 
widows and orphans form funeral pro
cessions to the cemetery on the moun
tain slo|Hi. All day yesterday and to
day thebe tragic little groups have 
been trudging through the town otN 
to the burying ground. Friends re*-

of Ontario, 
ck, M.D.. hon - I

celluloid poker chips are 
ting Med haggard with slack of Irving P. Rexfordas small change at 

o, because of the cur- dull eyed from unremitting 
the debris in the 
•“•dies of all who

Manager
«

SIR. ADAM BECK,
Head of Ontario Hydro-Electric

A
WILLIAM K. McNAUGHT, 

Prominent Toronto Business
ational Congress of oiym- 
:ees decided to 
3‘ polo from the

e number of 
t there at e 
Lord Kitch-

exclude 
games at

f>.

UNDERWRITERS MEET STOMO’S IOCmnii1 100 Wisconsin bankers 
ee on a three ilay^' tour 
intis in the northern eoun- Tire and Automobile Insurance Men 

To Hold a Convention.

The Hotel Champlain,
Lake Champlain, will 1,1-

turnlng from the burial of some 
ber of the family stand aside

Leonard

of a neighbor wends slow- 
fall in behind offering such 

IHîor comfort as their stunned minds 
and ravaged hearts can suggest.

I In one short* street alone, consisting 
of barely thirty houses, crepe hangs 
on thirteen doors, and within thirteen

the cortege 
ly by and .2,000

check
ced the tango and maxlxe 
for $600 in prizes.

striker, 0% Florida, intro- 
providing for the Federal 
of the Chamber of Corn- 
United States.

«t Bluff Point,negro porters, wait- 
boys deserted tliéir LIGHT ON A

DARK SUBJECT
CftftL COURSE

I I This subject has been our undivided 
I attention for upwards of 3G years. 
I These years of experience ans at 
I your disposal.

I LET US PROVE WHAT THIS 
I MEANS

. a busy spot 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 

week, when fire and nulomobllwumler-
Delay jn Writing it op 

Caused Some Comment 
in Court

writers from till over the Dominion 
will meet there to hold their annual 
meetings.

The Canadian Fire Underwriters' 
Associai ion will meet ,»n Wednesday, 
after the meeting of the All Canflfin 
Federation has been held. The business 
of the meeting will probably he 
tinned on Thursday morning.

anles which urn

widows try in vain to hush the sob
bing sorrow of their orphaned child
ren.

Had aiFtfre those 
their dead, there is a 
group gathered armjnd the mouth of 
111© pit Waiting, so far in vain, for the 
bodies of those who have not yet 
recovered.

«Juebec, June 21.—Saturday morn- 
'•f* »»"sien of the Kmpresa-St^rsUd 
Inquiry was largely taken

Imvb -hurled 
more tragic- Lafleur. K.C., left last 

gland, where he will go 
rlvy Council during the idp with 1

examinations of the members of the I 
Htvrsfnd'H crow. The second oféitfch, j 
.Intub Huxo, took thfe stand first and \ 

plastically corroborated

The condition of some of
Thrqe of Carranza's Representatives ,he bodies; torn and shattered by the- 

Are Now on Their Way to the OJcp1cn,,cm' hHS made identification mi 
Capital—-Conditions Around Tam- I Possible, but still this little 
pico Normal But Business is Dc watches, leaving their points of

(Special Staff Correspondence.) P--e«ed. ta*« "Jfï" » ,n,,r ,ont
, , ' ■—r~" *n tn© lace of the stunning effect of

dcbîtè on to»”m.ïï]îi^he.C0U,^C ?' 'îe (S»«cial «e The Journal of Commerce.) thc dtamter the quick thinking and 
fraaettee in h 9 mmtant suf- Niagara Faite, June 22,-N„ hint hh ral'ld action of General Manager
make, it Mo=.t tn?, ,a Lommons *° shat >,la" will he forwarded I,y the B»". who at the moment of I,eu
^re reluctant m , Ï . ° Goverhment t B' C' envoy!i in their efforts to bring "f ihc explosion, reversed
witK the wild J,^Le e,7le Jrcs th° feace conference to a eucccful which aupplied freah air to shaft, lm,
to sav hojffr It lS lllmcu,t 3°™,uston a, yet been disclosed. "Ot '«en forgotten,
by nïrelv hnmlo .aotUBted S?1 the ouUnok to-Kv suggested that ere dashing for the opening ,
spite of the eveesL . Mela o' In Programme might have to start all overcome by the noxious fumes, were
ch lalrv îs nmTt d , “it m,!lll?nts’ $$^aKain with representative of the refreshed by draugh of fresh sir, ns 
only S-t X. ,t,"OUKh “ ls Constitutionalist, present. A new line the fan began to spin, and those about
sonat.lv he ‘.e11 procedure was worked out in Wash- the drop In their tracks made another
for hom.no asked whether the time ington by Dr. Neon and Secretary effort and escaped. 
generX how "0tl,aSSed ThopUbll° Sryan whlch •>*” approved by Government Aid.
oughïy eiaîp*ated aïe tn “‘HS'SfT* “ has «*»” l™rn- «“»»»• June M—Th. sympa.by of

r S e ,hev w ,C ,,S rv ÏJ1?1 a" ronce,ned in the confer- the Canadian Government In the llill-
take the law imo .hlo to „nCe.baY.c rcach,'d the conclusion that crest mine disaster was expressed by

The suggestions of The J hanr'S' 2 "11 bc '-pessary to deal with a I telegrams sent by Premier Harden 
tary that a nohev .T S. ?Pr“S?1atlon ,,f the Constltu- Saturday to the officials of the miners'
nart of the hne!. of silence on the tionalists. This point, to the prob- union at Millcrest,' and the manager of“W,M --

far. ! r wi
partie, i are, »y both until sfienee^am" iTSJ'Sevomw'ho h^Teen meT | »TsUngdin”sich wort ' mCth""

? ‘n. aU the fidings "8 law and order than with the jus- here to-day for Washington following CANADIANS’ ADVANTATF 
Th/Î- the Pr"vlnee. tlce of exacting retribution for crimes a long conference with Cananza Ï VA1’AU,A">> AUVANlAUt
The Conservatives found that their already committed. The prevailing is hell l-ar.anza. It

pretty well depleted*by the sentiment is that there have been
____ .. elections of 1911. when a enough of burnings and explosions and
number ot the most prominent Con- the,r recurrence must be made im- 
servatives in the local House resigned Possible. If there is nothing left to
additionSreU ‘,1 the Fcderal areP“- In to l,ut the fears of the women, Business is Depressed
addition, the strength of the nartv has then recourse must be had tn fnnr . 1
mitigated somewhat against the secur- Tl”' "Cat and Mouse Act" must not f'T"•

ot good men. As in some of the be held to have been a total failure m„i ”tat yeprutment to-day said nor-
hlmn88hlpro,esslunal politicians have The figures given by the Home Secre- Tampico and‘Monter^'1 h"i ih , 
been able to secure the nomination tary show that if the outrages have in- hphhri^rV1 M . .l r< y* but th,,t 
over the former member. On the Lib- creased in seriousness, their number ties rfS8ed because the author!-
eral side, there has also been difficulty bas not grown, and it is probable that nnr r ‘ e to acce,,t Constitutionalist 
in securing strong candSes pa Ï the majority of them are "he work * Oman, "a", Ymmlc^r T,h" ^mr'r,can 
"W‘nf ‘VhP "Ab0"sh the Bar" policy a very limited number of IndWdLâ S ” m ri«f ,T ." h

poted by Leader Rowell, and partly Mr- McKenna puls it as low as th rtv ..00 rerene.l at Topic have been 
°”in* to the fact that some Llbe^U I" I'arllament Itself (here was a gen ObfT y ° rcbti' (iencraI

riainga having been gerrymandered eral tendency to Criticise every form of des 
of existence. It la expected that tenderness manifested (o destroyers of 

from now on both parties will throw Property. There was 
themselves into the light with renewed the working of the "Cat 

and by oext Monday the province Act" that fai 
wilt be engaged In one of :

Sixty com pi 
hers of (ho A 
sented hjt delegates.

Tile btudness of the rw-llng will be 
I ho election of officers for the • 
year. An.,important part of the

ssoeiation, wll lie ropre-Cburchill’s Policy of Silence on Part of 
Prêts Would Tend to Aggr. 
Scale and Character of Mil 
Crimes.

bo. E. Foster Inis left the 
visit to Ids home in the 
rinces. He is soon to lie 
i6 Rt. Hon. It. L. Borden, 
o Halifax.

i zfvate
itantFarquhar Robertson

—— LIMITED ——  

206 St. James Street

the evidence 
"f f'apbilii Anderseti and.
Tiiftenes. The «iiiartermueter nnd look
out of the Htorstad who were on duty 
“t thrt time of the collision, were «1*0 ( 
called and their

corningMembers of N. B. Government Deny I 
Knowledge of Alleged Irregularities I 
ties in Valley Railway. 7 Ing will l(o the provision for the intro

duction of tmderwriters' agencies Into 
th** Association. .VIr. Leonard llowgute, 
Secretary of flu- Association. In

is discusinj: I he p roi»* 
R. Forget's iHtlrernwit 

u step Involving tlie vr- 
of his seat ii C harlevoix

(Special Correspondence.)
St. John, June 22.—It is reported 

here to-day that several members of 
the Government intend taking a stand 
for absolute Ignorance of alleged irreg- 
luarltlee both in connection with the 
Valley Railway or the timber land 
charges when the investigation 
ens to-morrow.

statement» tallied 
with the main points of the defenée. 
When the first and third engineers 
of the Norwegian collier were examin
ed. they admitted that the engine 
logbook was not written up 
eml hours after the accident,

terview with a representative of the 
.Journal of Commerce, staled that he 
did not consider that anything would 
be done at the meeting regarding the 
rates in Montreal, lie also contradict
ed statements that have api 
the effect that the Montreal w 
ply system he investigated by experts 
of t he, National Fire Underwriters' As
sociation had ever been turned down.

Mr. Howgate said: "I have

riyg
fan

Forty-eight min
imi shout until »ev* 

and when
th*' entries were made, the orders and 
the‘tlm« H they were given were written 
from memo

Brazos Valley Rail read, 
tructed by Boston inter* 
i thrown into friendly 
l petition nf Old Volohy 
y, trustee for bond hold- 
faulted .In niinry 1 inter- 
00 bonds.

»ea red to 
ater sup-

Thls fact has the ap- 
a Mark eye tor the 

>ul*l he borne in mind 
that upon foreign steamers of the Stor- 
sta«l class, logbooks, 
room logbooks.

nf hFIGHT TO BE BITTERTreasurer of United States 
Tells Why so Much has 

been Sent Away

Ji.f,
nnen. hut it

never yet
received any official notice from the 
City Hail that our request has J»*»on 
either granted or refused." Mr. How- 
gat*- admitted, however, that a reply 
had been promised for over a week ago 
hut none had yet been received.

The meeting of the Canadian Asso
ciation of Automobile 
will |j<* held

Ontario Parties are Just Lining Up for 
Battle to the Death.

especially engine 
not regarded with

the same sanctity which obtains aboard 
of British vessels. The fact that the 
log was not written up during the 
watch should not he construed 
piece of shady business, as when the 

j Underwriters collision occurred nnd during the hours 
Thursday. Mr. How- following the accident, the engineer. 

ÏÜs À.h n ,” "'Vrert ^ °f ,hl“ a”' 1 who,!'- "u‘y It was lu writ, up th. r,j- w , M i I , ', hat ,u' meo,ln<t Î roril, was evidently thinking of other 
would probably hr a most Interesting 1 things besides his logbook. Court art- 
wh?rh th" imrortant matters I Journed at 1.30 on Saturday afternoon
which would I,,, considered would be and re-opened again at ten o'clock 
the existing rales, nnd he thought that this morning, 
it waff very likely that there would be Quebec, tiunda 

rates in order that the

e Electric and Mnnufac- 
iy announce that when 
rrievance committee will 
vhereby complaints will 
more promptly.

D.OOO is to he expended 
ntral on improvementti 
n are employed on this

_ (Speeial Correspondence.)
Toronto, June 22.— Interest in the 

pending provincial elections has been 
increasing rapidly during the past few 
days, and to-day the nomination of 
candidates gave an additional impetus 
to the coming contest. Here and there 
difficulties

t* Washington, June 22.—John Burke 
f Treasurer of the United 
| assigned three chief 
l ordlnary shipments of

States, to-day 
reasons, for extra

gold to Europe: 
! _About *«O.OOd,OGO of short term bonds

of the Southern Pacific i__ _
[ 18,1(1 railroads falling due In 
I The new

n Navigation Company 
11 make New York port 
■oute from Liverpool'W- 
South America after tha 
is opened. - -

it Brown of Denver and 
Mares that 
road and the 

ever better.

and Rock Is-
Eurbpe.

currency laW making it no 
•oncer necessary to so carefully safe- 

our gold supply, 
i W» change In

y.—To-day’s came as 
a breathing spell for the opposing par
ties concerned in the Kmprcw Inquiry, 
and the chief witnesses were able to 
enjoy a little
strenuous work of the week, 
witnesses who were, staying at the 
Chateau Frontenac took advantage of 
the fine weather which prevailed to see 
something of the Ancient Capital, and 
even Lord Mersey himself wan to be 
seen enjoying a nap in the morning 
sunshine sitting on the Dufferin Ter- 

Captain Andersen, of the Stor- 
stad, and Captain Kendall were fre
quently seen around the hotel, and 
while the Norwegian shipmaster has 
lost none ot his placid geniality of 
appearance. Captain Kendall still 
shows evidence of the trying strain he 
has undergone and looks anxious and 
worried.

panics could meet outside competition.
R guard eved their ultimate destination 

is Niagara Falls and that they will act 
for Carranza in the mediation

ranks were 
Dominion

Are Easil

the United States.

y Able to Undersell Compcti- 
In News Print Business Inî causino- „ :* “le French Ministry

i of France.SCarCity th° public funds
I |66SSft l° r^*’enaurer Burke about 

V abroad Kin h{ls 1,66,1 shipped
t About two ,hM beR.lnnln«-' 01 the year. 
■ Been^.hTp„;d of Jbl» emount ha.

Vi™ L ce May 2. when the 
"t gold In Europe 

. u..e,XChanBe market has av-

fid imports

p condl* 
Western

confer-
rciaxatlon after the 

The
MODIFIED FARE CLAUSE.

A modified form of the Doherty(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Boston, Juno 22.—Leading 

print producers are feeling the effects 
of poor business conditions. Since the 
first of June newsprint demand has 
fallen off appreciably, and It is probable 
that there will he some accumulation 
of paper stocks during the 
Present Contract price is about 2.05 

mg with 2.20
year ago. Canadian mamifa 

turers have sold newsprint in N, . 
York market within the last week at

ar’s test of three-cent 
)dic revision of the rate of 

City 
to fare in 

posai which the

[lies, pinned tn the rail* 
press of Ireland, have 
by clivers.

fare thereafter by the Toledo 
Council, is the provision 
the franchise

and around
began.'
«raged Fra

will submit to Council, 
fare clause Is proposed 
mise between Toledo's demand

Toledo Citizens’ anchise Association 
The modifiedDIA M 0ND favor of American summer.

straight three-cent fare tor twenty- 
five years and the original Doherty 
adjustable-scale plan, 
modifications are these: 
three-cent fare test he postponed after 
the improvements are made, including 
rerouting of ear lines for the purpose 
of reducing cost of service; that 1rs the 

the company be allowed to 
previously agreed rates--- 
during rush hours and

E WORKS cents per pound compati 
cents aIncorporate! 1896 F lhi* exchtoB. aom!tl""Kfat0°dof^to

**M.b«a„,S„n?arket- Mr- Burk. 
I •n exports dupPt tl?v °f a big increase 
t has cut the ml- îhe enormous crops 

margin down almost to

gon. Opinion in diplomatic clr- 
here is that mediation conference 

will mark time until the outcome of the 
battle at Seacatecas. 

eat for the 
doubtless make themAÎ?8e*ApToS.t^SV'

Th. * principal 
That the

two cents per pound, their ability to 
underbid American producers being 
due to their advantage of between five 
and six dollars a ton In cost of 
duction. ' ,

one aspect of 
an<^ Mouse 

led to find any reflection 
te. The expense involved 
ah adequate watch on the

irnipending 
her defe

An-
rebels would 

more willing to 
accept a neutral man for provisional 
president.

i n^rmai- mmmmm
tov.tr,"he.a,d “hMIirra<i'“a

»*«Sho«oU"JUdhas *«-
( g'ttoln. the f much Great

W5.OM.ooo win L’1,?681 ratlon' so that 
^ in no dfturb-

[ »Ke ,w„ hundrL rket" We «>uld

2 ;vp -..s.'s'rir.....
„ «. hMtgone°ro "ocnrdlng to Mr.
2? "Wnrency ôf ll' rancc to relieve

L'^W"VcCJic fa2dst-v wefit, 1Re8' But In the 
Btflwnd alaerable gold has

, *»“ «uPpt, i8

UtAct" that 
in the debate 
in keeping 
women out on license who invariabl 
fail to surrender themselves u 
expiry of their licens

Though no definite statement has 
been made regarding the length of the 
investigation, yet from all appeeirances 
and with the time cutting manner In 
which Lord Mersey is conducting the 

it IS expected that the Inquiry 
finish by the end of the Week.

. . , — — the most bit-
its history€8te<î provinciaI elections inBiirke.

meantime 
charge the 
three cents 
tickets at six for a,quarter at other

del Pri*« 
LD MEDAL 
Ltlanta, 1895

$150,000 f?RE DAMAGE.
Worcester. Mass.. June 22.—Fird in 

Rijfer Jaynes building here to-day 
caused $150,00 Odamage.

mem n iQ ,,Maid °f *hecfii™7rC.S ,“:^be lll/lu/llT/i l/iLLU “Cave of the Winds*
istry will be formed by Dr. Machado, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ .. ...

of the republic's founders. ■e*Hæ*ae**ee* Niagara Gorge Trip*9
HALF billion~their8. THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY

lî^T^iL : OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS^

fh.’‘c“ tlZtZl HoXro'S,„o't‘i!d Write or Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Liste, Rate, etc 
:za aCro“CH° ron,f‘uTd": HONE & RIVET, Tr,,.l SpectalUu. 9 8,. Lawm,» BouMvaxd
with an estimated worth of half bil- MONTREAL
Hon dollars. Phones-Main 260^4097 (One block eaét of Bank of Montreal, SL Jam* St.

>iy
hees upon th

Hieir licenses, is relatively 
It is estimated that this 

expenditure, together with the damage 
done to property In the last three 
by the militant women has involved 
the Community in a financial 
over $10,000,000.

STRIKE STILL ON.
Pittsburgh. June 22.—Efforts to set

tle Westinghouse strike failed to-day.

Constitutionalist Victories.
Washington, June 22.- -Thé Navy De

partment was advised to-day of several 
Constitutionalist victories on the west 
coast of Mexico. Mazanillo has been 
cut off by Villa's soldiers who have 
taken several additional small towns. 
The railroad from CuJiacan to Nogales 
has been re-opened.

LOAN over.SUBSCRIBED.
London, June 22.—It 

that the £ 1,000,000 4 
London loan, offered 
over-subscribed.

1 wifiBARNETT CO enormouswas announced 
per cent Port of 
at 96, had been

DELPHI A, Pa.
nd Operated by 

[ FILE COMPANY loss of
MO speed tests to-day.

ssna^wsssJX’S CLOTHES pment

ROADS MUST DISBAND.
(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
Washington, June 22.Pre*ydent Wil- 

8on said to-day that there would be 
no course for the Department of Jus
tice to pursue other than to seek the 
dissolution of New Haven, Boston and 
Maine combination should pending bill 
before Massachusetts Legislature 
of passage.

-ARE—

N’S CLOTHES FROM DROWNING.
{CV'? Of Comm.rce.)

precedent 2Z‘~A 8torm nf U0-
ury SW'P‘ Lake Michigan

Growntng br^v,  ̂ ,r°m

TRUCE WITH REBELS.
Rome, June 22—The Initial step to 

restore peace with the Albanian rebels 
was made to-day by King William py 
an agreement for a three days’ tnice 
at Elbassan, where the rebels are at
tacking the city.
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